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19 Mayfair Mews, Meadow Springs, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 761 m2 Type: House

Keith Prevost

0895819999

https://realsearch.com.au/19-mayfair-mews-meadow-springs-wa-6210
https://realsearch.com.au/keith-prevost-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-mandurah-mandurah


$910,000

Introducing a truly remarkable owner-built executive home that redefines luxury living. This stunning property boasts an

array of extras and high-end features that make it a cut above the rest.As you step inside, you'll immediately notice the

high ceilings that grace every room, creating a spacious and airy ambiance throughout the house. The attention to detail is

evident in every corner of this home.     The master bedroom is a true sanctuary, featuring a walk-in wardrobe for both him

and her, leading into a further dressing room that's perfect for getting ready in style. There are three additional double

bedrooms, each generously appointed with large robes, offering ample storage space for all your needs.     For those who

appreciate entertainment, a separate theatre room awaits, complete with a projector system for the ultimate cinematic

experience right in the comfort of your home.The heart of this residence is the fully fitted chef's kitchen. It's a dream

come true, equipped with a walk-in pantry, large countertop space, and an abundance of soft-close drawers. Whether

you're a culinary enthusiast or just love to entertain, this kitchen will meet your every need.The spacious living and dining

areas open up to an established garden with a spa, providing a perfect backdrop for relaxation. Enjoy stunning views of

one of Western Australia's finest golf courses, right from the comfort of your own home.The exterior is just as impressive

as the interior. The front garden is meticulously manicured and benefits from a bore, ensuring your green space remains

lush and inviting. This executive home is positioned in a sought-after cul-de-sac, offering both privacy and a sense of

community.The location couldn't be better, with easy access to Meadow Springs Shopping Centre for all your retail needs,

the new Lakelands Train Station for convenient commuting, and excellent schools for your family's educational

requirements.This is an opportunity to own a truly exceptional property that combines luxury, comfort, and an

unbeatable location. Don't miss out on the chance to make this dream home your reality. Contact us today for a viewing

and experience the epitome of executive living.This information has been prepared to assist in the marketing of this

property. While all care has been taken to ensure the information provided herein is correct, Harcourts Mandurah do not

warrant or guarantee the accuracy of the information, or take responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, all

interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the information.


